
o f  Farukiiabad) rejected tlis application 011 the groiisid jibat ifc was . 1885 
barred by limitation. The Court was of opinion that the decree- thaktjh Da~ 
bolder should have applied for execution within three years from »•
the date of the decree, as provided by art. 179, sch. ii o f the 
Limitation Act, inasmuch as the decree could have been executed 
against the jndgment-debtor per sou ally from itldatOj although 
it could not have been executed against the mortgaged property 
till the expiratioQ of fBur months from its date, and no such 
application having been made, the present application was barred.

On appeal by the decree-holder the lower appellate Court 
(District Judge of Farukhabad) affirmed the order of the Court 
o f  first instance.

The dccree-holder appealed to the High Court, contending that 
the application was not barred by limifcation.

Munshi Kashi Prasad, for the appelianf:.
The respondent was not represented.
B rodhtjest and Tyrrell, JJ.— The Conrts below were wrong 

ill applying the provisions of art, 179, sch. ii of the Limitation 
Act to this case. The decree made on the 8th December, 18SI 
pfovidea' espressly that the decree-holder might not apply for its 
execution till after expiry o f four months from that date, that is 
to say, till after the 8th of April, 1882. Therefore the limitation 
o f  art. 178 applies to the case before us. The decree-holder has 
thuee years from the date when the right to ask for execatioii 
accriled to him. His application of the 17th February, 1885, being 
■within three years from the 8th April, 1882, is not barred. The 
appealis decreed with costs* ,

Appeal alloweih;
ISS5

Before M r. Jntt'ice Brodliiirst and iJr.Jiifilicc Tijrrell, B ecm herll,

TAHAL (Pla-intiff) «, BISHESHAR and another (DEfEKDi.KTs) * :
^grtem m tto  re/er to atUtralim— Befnsal to r e fr r S u it  in respect of mnn.er ct^retd 

tobe reftrred~~Fleaiiings~~-Act lo J lB lI  {Speaijo Belief A (t),s  21.

, , : One of tlie parties to a contract to refer a controversy to ai-bitfn-tioii brouglit
, a suit for part of tke subject-mafcter referred. Thu defendarits pleaded the bar of

* Second Appeal jvdefttee of M. S. H o w e l l j , ^ :
■Judse of Mirzapur, clivtecl the 9tU Jannary, 1335, rcveraui â decree ot bhaikli, , ,
M*«la Muasif ol Miiaapur, aate4tli6 23rii August, 388i.
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1385 - B. 21 of tlie j?peaflc Act, but did not allege iu tlioir answev to tlie pltuBt that
— « the plaintiff refusda to perform liis contract.

T aHaU /yeW tliat tlie mere act of filing the suit ou the part of the pkintiil wua nofc
B isuL h ak . tantuiiTouut to a refusal to perform i)i.s eontnict, iu the sense of s. 21 of tho 

Specific Eelief i-\ct.
The contract,^lie exiatexice of which would bar a suit under the circumstances 

coutoajplat.e(l by s. 21 of tlio Specific Kelief A ct, must be an operative contract, and 
nut a contract broken jip by the conduct of all the partiefS to it.

The plaintiff iu this suit claimed possession of a bouse. Ho
alleged that many years ago he and bis brother, the father of the
first defendiint, Bisheshur, and grand-iather of the second defend
ant, Khaiinu, bad iniide a division o f their ancestral property; 
that the house in question, which was a part of such propertj, fell ' 
to the plaintiff’ s share ; and that he had been wrongfully dispos
sessed of it by the defendants. The defendants pleaded— (i) thut 
there had been an agreement between the plaintiff and themselves 
to refer the matter to arbitration, and that the suit was barred 
by the last paragraph of s. 21 of the Specific Belief A c t ; and (ii) 
that there had been no such division of property as alleged by the 
plaintiff; aud thatj assuming that such division had been made, tho 
plaintiff was eiititled to one-half of the house only.

Upon the first of these contentions, the Court o f iirst^instanca 
(Munsif of Mirzapur) observed as follows;— i have very carefully 
considered the objection founded on the ooncludiug paragraph of 
s. 21 of the Speoiiic Kelief Act, and the eonclnsiou to which I have 
come is adverse to the defendants. To succeed in that pleaj„the 
defendant must, in my opinion, prove that the plainUffhaa refused 
to perform ihe contract to refer to arbitration. This has not been 
done—not even alleged nor suggested— by tho defendants ; on the 
Gontrary, one of their witnessed, Debi Fnisud, gives as a reason 
why there was no award, that which I think to bo equally tho 
fault of the defendants, fie  says No award has been deli? 
vered ; since the agreement the parties have quarrelled, aud tho 
present suit has been instituted ; therefore no award  ̂was made.’
I understand him to mean that neither party abidQ)| by the con
tract, and therefore there was no award. This appears to me to 
be the law itself. As an authorir,yj if needed, I refer io Koomud r 
Cliimchf Dass 7. Chunder Kant Mookerjee (I),  The plVmtiffs owil 

U) I, X., II, 5 CaIc, m .



explanation why he would not coufonn to the aforesakl agreement 18S5 
is, that the arbitrators liad refused to decide, and that some o f

, Tab At,
them have died since the institution of the suit. The first por- 
tiou of this statement is disputed, as the pleader for the defend
ants contends that the arbitrators did not refuse ; but whether 
they did or did not refuse is, I think, immaterial, since it is now 
admitted that some of them are dead ; and, tĥ s being so, I  hold 
that the agreement has ceased to be operative between the par
ties {Rassell On Arbitration, p. 15fJ). It has been also urged that 
as the arbitrators, who are stated to be now dead, were alive, and 
M  were willing adjudicate, at the time the suit was brought, 
the question of the liability of the plaintiff under the agreement 
should be determined as it then stood ; that, looking at ifĉ in that 
aspect, I should hold the present suit to be barred by s. 21 o f the 
Specific Relief Act, and relegate the plaintiff to a fresh suit.
This seems to me a too iuequitable view of the matter, and I 
cannot adopt it, I therefore hold that nothing has been shown to 
bar the present suit.”  On tho merits of the suit the Court found 
that there hud been a division of the ancestral estate, and that tho 
house in question had fallen to the plaintili'’s share, and had beeu 
fegld for forty years. The Oourt accordingly decreed the suit.

The defendants appealed to the District Judge of Mirzapur.
Upon the qaestiou whether the suit was barred by s. 21 of the 
Specific Relief Act, the Judge observed : — The Munsif seems to 
have drawn the conclusion that both parties agreed to revoke 
the reference to arbitration ; for he says, ‘ I understand him (Debi 
frasad} to mean that neither party abided by the contract, and 
therefore there was no award.’ But I do not think that more can be 
deduced from the witness’s words than that the parties qiiarrelled 
in the course of the arbitration, and thereupon the plaiiitiff rushed 
into court. How this, I think, amounted to a refusal to perform 
his share of the contract. He had contracted to await and abide by 
the award of the arbitrators. Instead of doing this, he rushed into 
court before^the arbitrators had had time to complete the inquiry 
upon which they had entered. This case  ̂ then, is clearly dis
tinguishable from Koomud phuuder Mass V. Oliunder Kant Mookerjee 
(1), cited by the Munsif, where the refereaee to arbitration had beeai 

( 1 )  I . L . K , 5: Caic. 408, '
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1885 „ contingent, D̂iit when the contingency arose, the defendants omitted 
to call upon the plaintiff to carry out his contract to refer the dis
pute to arbitration, and, in consequence o f this omission and of the 
plaintiff’s omission to bring tlio case before the arbitrator, the case 
never came before the arbitrator at all. That precedent merely 
shows that from the mere omission o f the plaintiff to bring the case 
before the arbitrator, it cannot be inferred that he has refused to 
allow it to go before the arbitrator, and tne same rule is laid down 
in Atma Rni v. SIiMbaran Rai (1). But here the case was actually 
before the arbitrators, and the plaintiff tried to withdraw it from 
their cognizance by filing this suit. Under thesrcircumstances, I 
think the suit is barred. The cause of action is said to have 
accrued on the 17th January, 1882, and the house in suit was ad
mittedly one of the two houses specified in the agreement of tho 
18th May, 1883 ; and it is clear, therefore, that the subject; of the 
present suit is one of the subjects that the plaintiff had contracted 
to refer. The Munsif assigns another reason for holding that the 
gait is not barred, namely, that some of the arbitrators being 
admittedly now dead, the agreement had ceased to be operative. 
But I think that ‘ the existence of such contract ’ in s, 21' means 
‘ the existence of such contract at the time of institution o f thp 
suit,’ as clearly appears from the context. Whether or not tho 
plaintiff may be entitled to institute a suit after the death of some 
or ail of the persons named as arbitrators, he was not entitled to 
institute the present suit at a time when all those persons were 
alive. 1 reverse the Munsifs decree, and dismiss the suit with 
costs in both Courts,”

The plaintiff appealed to the High Oourt, contending that the 
suit was not barred by s. 21 of the Specific Relief Act,

Munshi Ĵ as/u Prasad, for the appellant.

Babu Bam Das Cliakarbati, for the respondents.

Brodeubst and Tyrrell, tU.—-It is admitted in this case that 
the parties agreed to au arbitration on the 1,8th May, ,1883. One 
of them Bas brought this suit for part of the subject-matter refer
red to the arbitrators more than a year after that date. The 
defendants pbad, the bar of s. 21 of the Specific Relief Act, but 
they do aot allege in their answer to tho plaint that the plaintiff 

(1 ) W eekly Kotes, ,1882, j ) .  68.
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refused to perform his contract to submit to arbitration. ^And one 
o f the arbitrators, a witness in this case, has sworn that the arbitra
tors did not decide the case because the parties were contentious 
among themselves.”  The Jadge, in appeal, held that the mere act 
o f filing this suit on the part of the plaintiff is tantamount to a 
refusal to perform his contract in the sense of s, 21’ of the Specific 
Relief Act. W e  cannot take this view ; and we hold that the 
contract, the existence of*Which would bar a suit under the cir
cumstances contemplated by this section, must be an operati\re 
contract and not a contract broken up by the conduct of all the 
parties to it, W « allow the appeal, and setting aside the decree 
o f the lower appellate Court, remit the appeal for determination 
on the merits, under s. 562 of the Civil Procedure Code. Costs 
will be costs in the cause.

1 _______________  ■ Jppsal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice Brodhursi and Mr. Justice Tyrrell,

D H AN AK  SINGH a n d  othisks ( D e f e n d a n t s ) u. CHAIN SUKS ( P l a i n t i f f ) .*  

Lambardar and co-skurer^ Suit by co-sharer for profits— Burden of proof-~

Act X I I  of 1881 (N .-W . P. R ‘.nl Aci), s. 209.

Wkea a co-sharer claims a diyiclend on the full rental of the mabal, and the liim- 
b»t«lar pteads in reply that the actual collection fell short of that rental, the burden 
of jn-oof lies on the c(J-sharer to show that the clefieieiit collection was attributable to 
the conduct of the lambardar, in the sense of s. 209 of the N .-W . P. Rent Act (XIX 
of 1881), before he can succeed io getting a decree for a sum in excess of the actaal 
collections.

.T he plaintiff in this suit, a recorded co-sharer in a mabal, sued 
the'(defendant, the lambardar, for his share of the profits, claiming 
in respect o f the foil rental o f the mahal The Assistant Collector 
trying the smt gave the plaintiff a decree for profits calculated oa 
what the defendant andrthe patwari said had been collected, on the 
ground that it was for the plaintiff to prove that more was collected, 

,or that the defendant was able to collect more, which he had not 
done. On appeal to the District Court the plaintiff contended that he 
was entitled,to a share of profits calculated on the fall rental of the 
mahal, and ^hat i f  the lambardar asserted that he had collected 
less than the full rental, the burden of proving that fact rested

’̂ »Secoud» Appeal No, 160 of 1385, from a decree of 0. Daniell, Esq., Dis
trict Judge of FarukhaV^nd, ilated the 32th November, 1884. modifying a decree of 
Pandit Mahfira] NaraiUj Assistant CoUectoE of the first class, Fmikhabad,^ dated 
-tlie :29th March, 1884,, '
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